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Raising the Bar:
S.B. Patil Public School Receives Accreditation for Grades XI and
XII
Pune, Maharashtra | July 2021
The Year 2021: A year when S.B. Patil School has been recipient of numerous accolades, awards
and accreditations.
Commencing with the British Council IDS certification on New Year’s Day, what followed suit
was getting awarded by the Education Today with the Best Holistic Development in India
Award; Times Education bestowing the Best Innovative Learning and Green Campus awards;
and finally receiving the Pune Times Mirror School Survey Award for the Best Innovative
School in the PCMC region. As though this was less of such glory, the prestigious Rotary
International consented to recognise S.B. Patil Public School as part of the Interact Program of
Rotary International w.e.f. March 1st, 2021.
Without restricting ourselves to only the institutional honours, even the faculty have excelled in
their work and have been decorated with a multitude of accolades. Dr. Neeru Malik, the
Innovative Lab in-charge; Dr. Bindu Saini, the principal; Ms. Padmavati Banda, the school
coordinator; Ms. Shubhangi Kulkarni, the pre-primary coordinator; and Ms. Anjali Gugale have
had papers published and been recipients to numerous awards the articles of which can be found
published on the school’s website.
In most recent news, S.B. Patil Public School, which commenced as an institute for with classes
ranging from Nursery to Grade IV, progressed to having classes up to grade VII by 2014, and
finallybeing a secondary school with classes ranging up to Grade X by the terminus of 2016, has
now received affiliation for being a senior secondary school.
We congratulate the principal, Dr. Bindu Saini, the coordinators, Ms. Banda and Ms. Kulkarni;
all the sub-coordinators, teaching and non-teaching faculty for this win, whilst wholesome and
wholeheartedly thanking them for every effort they have made to ensure this triumph sees the
light of day.
Even if we tried, we could not thank enough the Board of Trustees: Mr. DnyaneshwarLandge,
Chairman; Ms.Padma M. Bhonsle, Vice-chairperson; Mr. V.S. Kalbhor, Secretary; Mr.
ShantaramGarade,Treasurer; Mr. Harshwardhan Patil, Trustee; and Dr. Girish Desai, Executive
Director for all their constant support, ne’er ending guidance and heartening motivation.

